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Humanities 1502



Drink, eat 
food tray



Salty healing



Water marker



Human vs. 
Barbie 

Smackdown



Human vs. 
Barbie 

Smackdown
(detail)



After a long 
hot day in the 

sun, it’s nice to 
have a shaded 

breeze



Bloom from 
your lost and 
broken pieces



After fighting 
crime it’s 

GAME TIME!!



An angry 
pig



Gardening Your 
Soul



Trapped



In the jungle, 
the mighty 

jungle, there 
won’t be 

much sleep 
tonight….



Hey! Don’t roll 
up on me or 
you will get 

what’s coming 
like the last 

guy.



A man and his 
treasures



Plant your feet 
and stand tall



Blue-collared 
man



40 black 
Wellington



The Bucket 
That Never 

Speaks



The bear 
who flat irons 

his hair



Are you 
smashed?



The ladder of 
happiness



I’m always 
listening



Welcome to 
Good Burger



Of Mice and 
Man



Hang wherever 
the wind blows



Life can be 
sour at times 
but it’s full of 

love



Pull a rabbit 
out of a hat



The spiral of 
life



I’m afraid if I 
write on this it 
may get erased



The world isn’t 
over yet so I 

guess I’ll nail it 
till then



You complete 
me
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